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Young Hotel Dance. was nn Ideal night on the Hoof onr- -

The jircttleat dance of the season len' the women In their fchlinmer--

was given Tuesday evening, nt the '"6 aatlns, spangled nets, and f,gur- -

Alexander Young Hotel, In honor ol e(l sllu dreases, promenading with
Colonel Frank West nnd the Officers men elthor In the conventional even
of the 2nd Cavalry. Prior to the lnE Ircs or' service white uniform,
dance a number nf dinner, wnrn elvT contributed to the beauty and en- -

en at this popular, hotel, .Huth
tho upstairs drill and the ' one
down stairs were crowded, tho man-
ager of the Hotel, hnd provided two
orchestra, one for each place. In

well

throiighi the Club, the Cavalry band
playing during the Intermissionsono was reminded of Sun

lor every table was taken and filled,
either by our town folk, or the Off-
icers, In their natty uniforms, ac-

companied by pretty women In
handsome This Is tho way
Honolulu should appear all tho time,

juymeni wno noes

attired In the latest
fashion." o'clock the

began, with
strolling restaurants Quintette

Francisco,

toilettes.

Among those were: Gen-
eral nnd McClellan,
and Mrs. Major and Wad-ham-

and Mrs.
Parks, Mr. nnd Mrs. Los
Angeles, Lieut, and Mrs. Mr.

nenernllv th h.w nn.i ,.r I. Mrs. Mnrston Campbell, Major
we only had tho cafo" life as It Is S?a .!?,. "" Alexander
In our neighboring city San Fran- - Jr.. Major and Mrs.

Cisco. These are generally g"ee' u?' n"a "r- - Dougherty,
maae by Island people nftcr sojourn- - ,,(11 MM Ynn Schuvcr. Mr. and
Ing In the Metropolis of California

M- - Smth of Seattle. Mrs. .0, Wll-fo- r

several months. We have the ?" Captain and Mrs. Scales of s,

and good ones at that as has 'ehun Captain nnd Mrs. Sturges,
been shown, If the people would.?! taln and Mrs. Ilamsey, U. S. M.

only patronize them. Why not, Captain nnd Marlx, Cap-whe- n

Lw' Llclt- - and Mrs.the next transport Is In. toll
your cook you decided to dlno Wl llnms. Mr. and Mrs. Dexter. Cal..
out. reserve a table at .the Young iudf and Mrs. Armstrong. Mrs.

either down stair or up and wnlch ar,,c,, ?'m,u'r' Tno ,M,s8e8
the result. Se0 If you don't thor- - McClellan, Vera Damon, Hough

"f Stockton, Cal..oughly enjoy jourselr. not only that.
but you will get a meal. In re' Crec- - Kathorlne Stephens,
fact every thing the season affords, 7,".rne,r "."."J CX ,f 3ti. LoU'8' "arncS'
and as well as: on the main- - "ftrolt, Mich., Josephine McClellan.
land. Do I see some skcptlcnl smiles? ,l",nchc Slcr. McStocker. Mngoon.

All the answer I can make Is, try It 'f' n Miocker. Nlnn Craig, Oault,
see If the crowded beautirul e Tny, Messrs. Mc

women their smiling escorts, 9, 'l"' C.n"ln.ln, c,an,I)bcl1. w- - wn"
" '" u!neld. Lt. LeWg, Lt.the sweet and umpiring strains or.

tho Hawaiian music, which is nl- - ',"" S1"'1""" t'. Lt. Vaugh.
JIcsars. Wlthlngton, Fulford. Drucoways enthusiastically encored by the

visitors, If the combination will not Crtwrlght Jr.. Kendall, Clarke,
repay you and If ou will not feel !,ol,r' U- - llu"e. Capt. Hanson, Lt.
like coming again. Tuesday even- - Lt. Morrison, Dr. Adams. U.

Ing Colonel and Mrs. Hunter enter- - s: A- - u- - nK". Lt. Kllgore. Mr.

talncd nt dinner nt tho cov- - ,rank Thompson, Mr. Ollle Soren-er- s

laid for 80n ani many thor-Mrs- .were eight, Captain nnd
Falls Invited several friends to

dine with them, Major and Mrs. Lieut. Chilton'i Swimming Party.
Wood, passengers on tho Logan, Wednesday afternoon Lieutenant
were elaborately entertained, with Chilton of Fort Shatter entertained
several others at Lieut. I'hti at a swimming party, In honor of
Sheridan's and Lieut. James' stag Mrs' Harry who is the house
dinner was thoroughly enjoyed by Kuest of her sister Mrs. Sidney IJnl-tho-

present, one the most olah- - 'u of this city. The largo fresh
orate dinners was the one given by water tank at the Fort, has Just been
Lieut. Lewis, U. S. M. C, Captain completed, this Is quite nn acquis- -

and Mrs. E. T. Donnelly Invited a ,lB rort snniicr. L,ieui. unuion s
number of friends to dine with them,
the decorations of long
American bonuty roses were wjy
effective, Captain nnd Mrs. Tyner,
Lieut, and Mrs. Wlggln and Captain

yours

enjoy observing dressed

Falls,

cafes,

guests began to arrive
was Int-

er tho guests
Officer

Harry Turner Log
Mrs. with four other Major ond Mrs. Samuel Dunning,

gave a dinner, the table dec- - Major and Mrs. Wndhnms, Judge
orations were rose and Sidney Uallou, nnd
maiden hair, candclabr". Mrs- - Chapman, Illss McClellan,
and dainty pluk shades to match tho Castle, --Miss Josephln
decorations. fact there were din- - McClellan, Miss Damon, Lieut.
ners galore, too numerous men- - Lieut. Uowen, Lieut. Rodg--
tlon. dinner the guests stroll- - crs nnd Mr. Jack McKlnnon.
ed on tho Palm Garden of the Young. '
where the 2nd band was The "Malihini Christmas
giving concert from until 10. Last Christmas, the Moana hotel,
This band is one of the best the Mr. and Mrs. Ilryan, and Mr.
Army, nnd nfforded musical and for guests. These

the music lovers of Honolulu. It people wore from the East, and wero

r I I

y

An Old Trick
of chean umbrellas: eet eood ones
while you are at it, whether for your
own use or nresent.

Our heavy winter shipment is just
in, containing all grades and a l,

assortment of handles; steel
cr wood sticks; gloria, union silk
tnA nil r.illc coverinn.

The prices range from 75c up, but
for presents we would recommend
an all-sil- k one. which can be had
from $4.60 up.

Why Not Get
That Boy

a suit of clothes instead of gun or
a rocking horse, especially is he is
son or nephew of T

He'll like it just as well and look
how much more useful it will be to
him.

We are carrying a large 'line of
Boys' and Wash Suits in all
the popular Prices up,

oi me scene ior
not
women who ure

At nlno danc-
ing 'music by Knal'a

observed
Mrs. Captain

Mrs,
Miss Frcar, Captain

Cook of
Turner,

"if nnd

remarks

C! Mrs.

have

f, ort

Uenson.

good

served

I,orl'ert.
with

James,

Uowen.

Young,

dinner,
Turner,

of

l0

stemmed
at three

o'clock, a Bwlm enjoyed nnd
tea was served, Among

of this popular young were:
Mrs. of Angeles,

flonlfnce
friends, and

Duchcsse Mrs. Captain
with tatilo Hose

Miss Beatrice
In Vera

to Chilton,
After

Cavalry Tree."
a 8

In had
n treat Mrs. JaJckson

to

..

a

a

Woolen
styles, $2.50

nwny from their families during this
time of rejoicing. An Inspiration
came to them, that the poor are
everywhere, and Honolulu must havo
Its quota so 'they mnde up their
minds, that the children who had
never known what Chrlstmng meant,
should have n tree, laden with candy
nnd to.w, such as they never ilr entil-

ed of possessing. They obejed this
geneioiis Impulse nnd gave a treat
that these poor children will never
forget. The "Mnllhlnl Christmas
tree" In fresh In their minds today,
and all that these generous people
asked In return, was that the tree
was to bo I'll established custom.
Again they wero thinking of the
chlldien who have so little, and so
few pleasures. It stands to reason
that the few strangers who spend
their holidays here, have neither the
means, or the spirit In them, to give
so liberally, neither should It be ex-

pected. There Is enough wenlth hero
and to spaio, and the liberality of
our people Is well known, nnd their
generous response to every nppcal,
In the past and one feels that this
lias been but nn oversight In not ar-

ranging for the Xnias tree this year,
however. It Is not too late for if
the money Is raised, competent wo-

men hnvu promlxed to come forward
and do the brunt of tho work, such
ns purchasing toys, candy etc. Let
this act of perpetuating such a deed
of giving every child onco a year,
the time of its life, a feeling that
Santa Clans has remembered them,
Is it happiness In Itself, that you
have helped to bring Jo'y In o their
little hearts. A fortune Is not re-

quired to give this treat, every small
contribution will be gratefully re-

ceived, but make it possible to give
this treat, so that the poor children
can enjoy the day given us by our
blessed Lord, who loied the little
ones. In memory of Him, give out
of your abundance.

Judge and Mn. Ballou's Cotillion.
Overseas, the homo of Judge and

Mrs. Sidney Uallou, wltl be the scene
of much gaiety, Monday evening.
Tho occasion will be a cotillion which
is be planned In honor of Mrs, Har-
ry Turner of Los Angeles. Mr. Wal
ter Dillingham of Honolulu will lead

.the German, nnd will be assisted by
tho charming guest of honor. A
number of pretty figures will bo
danced, nnd many novelties. In the
way of favors Introduced. This nf-fa- lr

will not be a large one, only
twenty couples hnvlng been Invited,
none but young married people who
are keen over dancing have been In-

cluded on Mrs. Ilallou's Invitational
list, besides the young maids and
society bachelors of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeonre Daries' Sinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Davleg din-

ner, given In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Gorrlt Wilder was a beautiful affair.
The color scheme was pink, the tn-Ji- lt

was decorated In pink hot house
IIowotb and maiden hair. The din-
ner was In the natura of a farewell
to Mr. and Mrs. Wilder, consequent

A Order '
Can be obtained for any amounV ftom $1 up and is good in all de.
partments; an easy way to make a gift.

Those New York Hats
Arriving last week have made the greatest hit of any
display we have ever made.

The reason is plain they are HATS, not merely
exaggerations, as so many recent seasons have
brought forth.

You will like the styles of these in faot, you will i
find just the hat you have had in mind,

The prices will surprise you in a different way
from the usual millinery way they are more than
reasonable.

ly most' of their Intlniato friends
were Invited. 'Among those present
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. George Davlcs,
Mr. nnd Mrs. (lerrlt Wilder, Hon.

nnd Mrs. George II. Carter, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Faxon Illshop, Mr. and Mrs.
Klchard Ivers, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ilrnlnnrd Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wilder's Dinner.
Miss Edith Meier of Dresden, tier- -

man)1, who Is visiting her grntidmo-tlifj- -,

Mrs. J. Mist In Mnnoa Valley,
was the complimented guest nt a
dinner Thursday evening which was
given by Mr. and MrB. Gerrit Wil-

der. Their home on Ualakaa Ave-

nue was elaborately decorated. The
tnblc was deiorated In pink, with
artificial lights furnished by candles
adorned with dainty pink silk shades.
Among Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilder's guests
were: Miss Edith Meier, Mrs. J.
Mist, Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Wilder,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder, Mlsi
Mist, Doctor A. Smith, Mr. Hede-ma- n

and Mr. Hubert Mist. After din.
ner a musical evening was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Holloway'i Dinner.
Prior to their departure for their

now home on Kauai, Dr. nnd Mrs.
Putnam were tho complimented
guests nt n dinner, Monday evening,
which was glu-- by Mr. and Mrs.
Carl llollowny of this city.-- A dozen
places, were arranged around the cir-
cular table, which was decorated In
violets. These fragrant Mowers were
scattered over the table, exquisitely
painted place cards wero found at
each place, and admired by the
guests. Among those, present wero
Mr. and Mrs. C. llollowny. Doctor
nnd Mrs. Putnam, Miss Elsa Schnc-fe- r,

Miss Dentricc Castle. Miss Vera
Damcn, MIsh Alice Hedemann, Mr.
Hnrold Castle, Doctor F. Hedemann,
Lieut. Frederick Kllgore and Mr. J.
Wnldron. '

College Club Meeting.
On Wednesday afternoon nt the

home of Mm. Wells Peterson, tho
College Club held Its .final monthly
meeting forhhe soar.' Tho meeting
was an Informal reception, the mem-

bers being received at the door by
of the Club, Mrs. Hen- -

drlck and the hostcbs. Miss Mar-
garet Hopper and ushered Into the
dining room where tea, biscuits and
enkPs were served by Mrs. A. Lewis
nnd Miss Elennor Wnterhouse, Mrs.
Hobdtf and Mrs. Ward presiding nt
the ten table. Following the usual
custom of the club, the short but at-

tractive program was then present-
ed. The first number was several
songs sung by Mrs. Lindsay In n
most delightful manner from a "Cy
clo of Songs" by Denjamln Whelp-le- y

from Tennyson's Maud. Mrs. V.
L. Whitney was accompnnlst. Fol-
lowing the sours Mrs. Philip Weaver
lead n most Interesting paper on
George Meredith', the novelist. Mrs.
Weaver Is n woman of wide culture
mtd her papers are alwuys good and
her audieace was thoroughly appre-
ciative ns was apparent from tho
close attention given every word,

Ladies' and Misses' Coats
Our display of these embraces all that's being worn now silk,

woolen and rubberized satin.
In the woolen coats we are showing some light weight Cravenetted

Serges, which of course are waterproof; also some heavier satin-line- d

traveling coats for anyone leaving the Islands.
In silk, among others, we are showing some imported embroidered

cape-coat- pongees and other silks, which are beauties; rubberized
satin continues popular. We have plain and striped in all colors.

A store that has sold

Goods for over 20 Years is a

Good Place to go when you buy

Christmas Jewelry.

is the gift for Christmas. There is something

personal about it that appeals to everyone.

It has charm and sentiment and will serve

as a reminder of the giver to be treasured

long after styles and fashions have changed.

There is always some one Jewelry store in a city this size that en-

joys the advantage of being considered "the best place to go." This is

generally due to a long established reputation for sellini; high class goods,

and to the confidence of the public.

We believe most people in Honolulu if they had their choice would '

prefer to have their gifts come from "WICHMAN'S."

This year as in the past we have given careful attention to the

selection of our large stock of Christmas jewelry.

"We will be glad to have you come to us for suggestions: We know

we can please you.

H. F. Wichman
&

. Leading Jevelers a .

After the paper the members spent ion the steamer Liirllne Friday, for were tliero to wish her "boll voy

a Boclnl half hour together before the I Ke.".,. ilrnkl, .... a trip to the malnlnnd. This popu- -

Mr. George Castle was n home re
lar ounB was ""decked with lurnnK pni!1!CI1Ber OM Uie ,.,.

Miss Helen Macfarlane departed flowers and lels, and ninny friends from the Coast.

Ehlers' for Useful Gifts
(Merchandise

JHigh-Cla- ss

JEWELRY

Co., Ltd.,

A Olove Order
Enables the recipient to select just the kind and eclor of glove she needs
to match her costume; for sale at our glove counter.

Leather Rags, Purses, etc.
We have recently enlarged this department and

started things off right with a heavy Christinas im-

portation.

In hand bags, we are showing many styles in calf,
seal, alligator, etc.. in all sizes up to 18 inch; we
also carry an excellent line of grips and suit cases.

In fancy leather goods will be found collar bags,
, travelers' hanger cases, traveling cases for toilet ar

ticles, writing cases, etc., all useful and handsome
articles.

tf

Silk or K'd
Gloves

Tl

Are always acceptable tq Miss or
Madam; woman never 'has too
many gloves.

We are showing many of the best
makes, including Dent's, Fownes'
and Kayscrs, in all lengths and col
ors.

Neckwear, belts, handkerchiefs
(and hosiery in the latest makes.

Our Men's Neckwear
this Christmas surpasses all previous showings, and
we believe it is the best popular priced assortment
that can be found in the city.

Bows, strings and four-in-han- in many late
styles and popular shades; of the we
are showing three widths, and with both finished and
flowing ends.

We are also showing pretty line of combina
tion boxes of tie, hose and suspenders to match.
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